Commission is a specialized agency for anti-corruption issues and functions with the structure composed of 15 members. Commission is composed of 15 members: 5 members are appointed by each branch of power. The CCC Charter was approved by the CCC (Charter) ACT 2005. Commission coordinates the anticorruption activities throughout the country and operates in parallel with the Cabinet of Ministers, and reports regularly to the President and the Parliament.

Commission has numerous preventive character duties which include, participation in formulation of state anti-corruption policies; coordination of different stakeholders related to the area; analysis, oversight and evaluation of state and efficiency of implemented measures; collection of asset declarations from public officials; and development of recommendations and etc. The Commission on Combating Corruption, while overseeing implementation of National Strategy, also monitors and evaluates corruption prevention measures.

Anticorruption Department with the Prosecutor General’s Office, specialized agency in the area of detection and criminal [pre-trial] investigation of corruption offences, is also involved and contributes significantly into implementation of preventive measures along with the Commission. In order to secure the specialization in the field of prevention, Preventive and Analysis Division and Organizational and Information Division were instituted within the structure of the Department in 2011.